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ABSTRACT
Objective: viral and host factors are related with progression of

pathological lesion in chronic hepatitis B. We analyzed these factors
in patients with moderate or intermittently elevated ALT levels, and
its threshold that determinate significant histological activity.

Patients and methods: retrospective analyses of viral and
host parameters in 89 consecutive chronic hepatitis B patients
biopsied because of moderate or intermittently elevated ALT lev-
els [1-2 x ULN (ULN = 39 IU/mL)] and/or DNA-HBV > 2 x 103

IU/mL in AntiHBe+ patients. It was analyzed age, gender, ALT
levels, HBeAg, viral load and genotype. It was considered ad-
vanced histological lesion a Knodell Score (KS) > 7 and histologi-
cal lesion indicating treatment, lobular inflammation ≥ 2 or fibro-
sis ≥ 2 according to Scheuer Classification.

Results: KS > 7 and histological lesion indicating treatment
was found in 47.8 and 60.7% respectively. It was observed rela-
tionship between age, male gender, ALT levels and viral load with
histological damage (p < 0.05). Frequency of advanced lesion in-
dicating treatment was upper in patients with ALT levels > ULN
(69.1 vs. 47.1%, p = 0.04). There were not significant upper fre-
quencies of advanced lesion when a cut-off of 40 years or DNA-
HBV > 2 x 103 IU/mL viral load or serological status HBeAg was
considerate. Histological activity was lesser in genotype D patients
than those infected with others genotypes (p < 0.05).

Conclusion: upper frequency of advanced histological lesion
in chronic hepatitis B patients with moderate or intermittently ele-
vated ALT levels make recommended liver biopsy, independent of
viral load and serological status HBeAg. Other factors like age,
gender or genotype can help to indicate biopsy in individual cases.

Key words: Chronic hepatitis B. HBV infection. Liver biopsy.
Histological lesion. Alanine aminotransferase. DNA-HBV. Geno-
type.

RESUMEN
Objetivo: analizar factores virales y del huésped relacionados

con actividad histológica en un subgrupo de pacientes con hepati-
tis crónica B y elevación intermitente o moderada de alanina ami-
notransferasa (ALT), y el umbral que determine daño histológico
indicativo de tratamiento.

Pacientes y métodos: análisis retrospectivo de parámetros
virales y del huésped en 89 pacientes con hepatitis crónica B
biopsiados consecutivamente por elevación intermitente o mode-
rada de ALT [1-2 x USN (USN = 39 UI/mL)]. Fueron analizados
edad, sexo, ALT, HBeAg, carga viral y genotipo. Se consideró
como lesion histologica avanzada un Índice de Knodell (IK) > 7, e
indicativa de tratamiento la inflamación lobulillar ≥ 2 o fibrosis ≥ 2
según la clasificación de Scheuer.

Resultados: existió un IK > 7 y lesión indicativa de tratamien-
to en 47,8 y 60,7%, respectivamente. La edad, sexo varón, ALT
y carga viral se relacionaron con lesión avanzada (p < 0,05). La
frecuencia de lesión indicativa de tratamiento fue mayor en pa-
cientes con ALT > USN (69,1 vs. 47,1%, p = 0,04). La frecuen-
cia de lesión avanzada no fue significativamente mayor cuando se
consideraron como puntos de corte la edad de 40 años o DNA-
VHB > 2 x 103 UI/mL o positividad de HBeAg. Se observó me-
nor actividad histológica en pacientes con genotipo D respecto a
aquellos infectados con otros genotipos (p < 0,05).

Conclusión: una mayor frecuencia de lesión avanzada en pa-
cientes con hepatitis crónica B y elevación intermitente o modera-
da de ALT hacen recomendable la biopsia hepática independien-
temente de la carga viral y positividad de HBeAg. Factores como
la edad, sexo o genotipo pueden ayudar de forma individual a di-
cha indicación.

Palabras clave: Hepatitis crónica B. Infección por VHB. Biop-
sia hepática. Lesión histológica. Alanina aminotransferasa. ADN-
VHB. Genotipo.



INTRODUCTION

Chronic hepatitis B currently affects around 350-400
million people worldwide, overall being the first cause of
cirrhosis or hepatocellular carcinoma. It is estimated that
is responsible for upper one million deaths/year (1,2).

Its natural history is complex, establishing four phases
in its evolution: immune tolerance, immune clearance,
inactive carrier state and chronic hepatitis antiHBe posi-
tive, defined by aminotranferase levels, viral load, sero-
logical status HBeAg and histopathological lesion (3).
Progression to advanced fibrosis in chronic hepatitis B is a
variable dynamic process, with rapid, slow or sporadic
progression depending on the cases. Incidence of cirrhosis
is twofold in patients with antiHBe positive and, in Eu-
rope, once established, accumulated risk of hepatocellular
carcinoma or death is 10 and 15%, respectively (2,4).

Chance of change the natural history of the illness by
means of antiviral therapies do necessary a careful
knowledge of factors related with histological activity, as
a possible threshold of these indicating the optimal mo-
ment to start antiviral treatment (5). A known relationship
between ALT levels and progression of histological dam-
age has done that be recommended antiviral therapy in
patients with ALT levels upper twofold the upper limit of
the normality (ULN) and liver biopsy when they are situ-
ated among 1-2 x ULN (5-8). Nevertheless it has commu-
nicated the existence of pathological lesion indicating an-
tiviral treatment in 13 to 37% of patients with a normal
aminotransferase levels (9,10). It has neither been de-
fined which is the adequate ULN of ALT that permit to
identify a greater number of patients with significant his-
tological lesion. It has recommended an adjusted in ULN
of ALT levels according to sex and body mass index, due
to influence of these parameters in those levels (11,12).
High levels of DNA load have associated with develop-
ment of cirrhosis (13) and hepatocellular carcinoma (14).
Nevertheless, low or undetectable levels of DNA do not
eliminate the risk of clinical events (15), being observed
a liver damage indicating treatment even in a 62% of pa-
tients with DNA-VHB < 2 x 103 IU/mL (13,16). It has
neither been defined the exact role of different genotypes
in the progression of the histopathological lesion (17,18).

Our objective is to analyze the relationship between
host and viral factors and severity of histopathological le-
sion in patients with chronic hepatitis B. We evaluated the
threshold of these factors related to the histological activity
that can modify therapy decision in these patients.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Patients

Retrospective analysis of viral and host parameters re-
lated to advanced histological lesion in 89 of 165 Cau-
casian patients with chronic hepatitis B submitted to liver

biopsy between January 2000 and December 2007 in our
centre. ALT levels and viral load was determinate every
three months during a year, indicating liver biopsy in those
patients with intermittent or persistent ALT elevation up-
per ULN and/or DNA-HBV > 2 x 103 UI/mL in patients
AntiHBe positive. It was considered intermittent ALT ele-
vation when any subsequent determination showed ALT <
ULN. They were excluded those patients with chronic he-
patitis B whose we done not indicate liver biopsy by pre-
senting persistently normal ALT levels with DNA-HBV >
2 x 104 IU/mL in patient HBeAg positive (immune toler-
ance phase), or < 2 x 103 IU/mL in patients antiHBe posi-
tive (inactive carrier state). They were excluded too those
patients with evidence of liver illness because of other eti-
ology, pregnant, consumption of more than 50 g of
ethanol/day in men and 30 g of ethanol/day in women or
receiving antiviral therapy before the liver biopsy.

Host factors

They were included to analyses age, gender, ALT lev-
els and platelet account at the moment of the liver biopsy.
It was considered to analyses, according to the published
guidelines (5-8), a cut-off of 40 years. Biochemical and
hematological parameters were obtained using the habit-
ual automatic analyzers. The ULN of ALT was 39 IU/mL
for men and women, being categorized ALT levels in or-
der to analyses in below to ULN, between 1-1.5 x ULN
and upper 1.5 x ULN. They were not considered to ana-
lyze a cut-off below ULN, because most of these patients
showed ALT > ULN in any moment before liver biopsy
indicating them.

Viral factors

Serum HBV markers (HBsAg, HBeAg, antiHBcore,
antiHBcore-IgM, antiHBe and antiHBs) were deter-
mined for each patient by the system AxSYM® (Abbott
Diagnostics, USA) by means of an immunoassay in mi-
cro particles that utilizes fluorescent detection. DNA-
HBV was quantified by molecular hybridization fol-
lowed of amplification of the signal (bDNA), whose
limits of detection is situated in 2 x 103 cp/mL (VER-
SANT® HBV bDNA 3,0 Assay, Siemens Heathcare
USA). Viral load was change in IU/mL using converting
factor 1 IU/mL = 5.26 copies /mL. To analyze, the viral
load was categorized in three groups: < 2 x 103 IU/mL,
between 2 x 103-2 x 104 IU/mL and > 2 x 104 IU/mL. Fi-
nally, genotype characterization of HBV was carried out
by means of reversed hybridization with a trial of lineal
probe (LiPA) designed to identify the different geno-
types A-H of the HBV (INNO-LiPA® HBV Genotyping,
Innogenetics Belgium). For all procedures it was ob-
served precise instructions of the manufacturer.
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Liver biopsy

Sample biopsy was analyzed by the same pathologist,
blinded for host and viral parameters. It was classified the
histological lesion according to the Knodell Score (KS)
(19) with a scale of 0-18 points, and degrees of inflam-
matory grade (G) in a scale of 0-14 and stage of fibrosis
(F) of 0-4. It was considered to analyze, in an arbitrary
form, advanced histological lesion as upper scoring of 7
points in KS, an inflammation grade upper 4 points or a fi-
brosis stage upper 2 points. It was considered, according to
published clinical guidelines (5-8), histological lesion indi-
cating treatment as lobular inflammation (L) ≥ 2 or fibrosis
(F) ≥ 2 according to the Scheuer Classification (20).

Statistical analysis

Results have been expressed as median or mean ±
standard deviation as were appropriate. Data were ana-
lyzed using the Statistical Program for Social Sciences
version 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Analysis was car-
ried out by means of Chi-Square and Fisher exact test for
categorical variables. Student t test was used for compar-
ison of parametric quantitative data, while nonparametric
data were analyzed by Mann-Whitney test. Relations be-
tween two quantitative variables were performed by
Spearman’s correlation analysis. A multivariable logistic
regression was carried to evaluate predictive factors of
advanced histological lesion. Two tailed P value lesser
than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

Population characteristics

Data of 66 men and 23 women with mean age of 40.8 ±
14.4 years and ALT level 73.8 ± 67.3 IU/mL were analyzed.
Before biopsy, 38.2% presented ALT levels below ULN and
44.8% DNA-HBV below 2 x 103 IU/mL, being 62.9% of pa-
tients antiHBe positive. Thirty-nine patients (47.8%) present-
ed a KS > 7 points, with histological activity indicating treat-
ment in 54 (60.7%). Biochemical, viral and histological
characteristics of studied population is summarized in table I.

Age and gender

It was observed correlation between age and severity
of histological lesion measured as total scoring in KS (r =
0.26; p = 0.03), lobular inflammation (r = 0.21; p = 0.04)
and fibrosis (r = 0.26; p = 0.01). 47 patients (52.8%) were
older than 40 years at the moment of liver biopsy. Ac-
cording to this cut-off of age there were not observed sig-
nificant differences in severity or frequency of advanced
histological activity.

Histological lesion measured like scoring KS, grade of
inflammation and stage of fibrosis was upper in males (p
< 0.05). Frequency of patients with KS > 7 (50 vs. 26.1%;
OR: 2.83; IC 95%: 1.01-7.84; p = 0.05), G > 4 (78.8 vs.
56.5%; OR: 2.85; IC 95%: 1.05-7.87; p = 0.05) and F > 2
(53 vs. 17.4%; OR: 5.36; IC 95%: 1.7-16.6; p = 0.03) was
also upper in males.

ALT levels

There were significant correlation between ALT levels
and inflammation grade (r = 0.37, p = 0.0001) and total
scoring KS (r = 0.47, p = 0.0001).

Before biopsy, 34 patients (38.2%) presented ALT <
ULN. 47.1% of them presented a histopathological activ-
ity indicating treatment, with L ≥ 2 in 41.2% and F ≥ 2 in
29.4%.

Patients with ALT levels > ULN (n = 55) presented a
histological lesion measured like total scoring KS (p =
0.02), as grade of inflammation (p = 0.05) upper than pa-
tients with normal ALT levels. Frequency of patients with L
≥ 2 in Scheuer’s Classification (63.6 vs. 41.2%; OR, 2.5; IC
95%: 1.04-5.99, p = 0.04) and those with a KS > 7 (52.7 vs.
29.4%; OR, 2.67; IC 95%: 1.07-6.6, p = 0.04) were upper
than patients with normal ALT levels, too. It was expressed
in a significant increase on indication of antiviral therapy in
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Table I. Characteristics of studied population

Age (years) 40.8 ± 14.4
Gender male/female (n) 66/23
ALT mean (IU/mL) 73.8 ± 67.3
ALT median, IU/mL (range) 48 (13-342)
ALT, n (%)
< ULN 34 (38.2)
1-1.5 x ULN 23 (25.8)
> 1.5 x ULN 33(37.1)

Platelets, mean (109/l) 186 x 103 ± 59 x 103

Serological status HBe, n (%)
HBeAg 33 (37.1)
AntiHbe 56 (62.9)

DNA-HBV median, IU/mL (range) 2.9 x 103 (0-2 x 108)
DNA-HBV, UI/mL, n (%)
< 2 x 103 39 (44.8)
2 x 103-2 x 104 15 (17.2)
> 2 x 104 33 (37.9)

Genotipe, n (%)
A 9 (18)
D 39 (78)
F 1 (2)
H 1 (2)

Total Knodell Score, median (range) 6 (0-18)
Knodell grade, median (range) 5 (0-14)
Knodell stage, median (range) 1 (0-4)
Knodell score > 7, n (%) 39 (47,8)
Knodell grade > 4, n (%) 65 (73)
Knodell stage > 2, n (%) 26 (29.2)
Scheuer lobular immflamation ≥ 1, n (%) 49 (55.1)
Scheuer fibrosis ≥ 1, n (%) 33 (37.1)
Indication of therapy, n (%) 54 (60.7)



this group of patients (69.1 vs. 47.1%; OR, 2.5; IC 95%:
1.04-6.03, p = 0.04). Characteristics of patients with ALT
levels over or below ULN are summarized in table II.

When data were analyzed according to classification
ALT levels in < ULN, 1-1.5 x ULN or > 1.5 x ULN, it
was not observed significant differences in severity or
frequency of histopathological lesion between the two
first groups. Frequency of patients with KS > 7 (72.7
vs. 17.4%, OR 12.49; IC 95%: 3.42-45.29, p =
0.00001), G > 4 (87.9 vs. 60.9%; OR, 5.2; IC 95%
1.39-21.89, p = 0.01) and F > 2 (45.5 vs. 8.7%; OR,
7.61; IC 95%: 1.73-33.7%, p = 0.003) were upper in
those patients with ALT levels > 1.5 x ULN than those
with ALT levels between 1-1.5 x ULN. Severity of his-
tological lesion measured as F ≥ 2 (54.5 vs. 17.4%; OR,
5.52; IC 95%: 1.6-19, p = 0.05) and L ≥ 2 (75.8 vs.
43.5%; OR, 4.37; IC 95%: 1.4-13.7, p = 0.01) accord-
ing to Scheuer’s Classification was upper in patients
with ALT levels > 1.5 x ULN, too, expressing in an up-
per percentage of patients with histological damage in-
dicating treatment (78.8 vs. 52.2%; OR, 3.75; IC 95%:
1.15-12.12, p = 0.03).

Viral load

It was observed correlation between DNA load and
grade of inflammation (r = 0.23; p = 0.03), like as with
histopathological lesion indicating treatment (r = 0.23; p =
0.03). From 40 patients with DNA-HBV < 2 x 103 IU/mL,
19 (48.7%) presented a KS > 7 and 28 (71.8%) histological
lesion indicating treatment. There were not observed signif-
icant differences in histological damage respect to those
with DNA-HBV > 2 x 103 IU/mL. Neither was found sig-
nificant differences in severity or frequency of histopatho-
logical activity when DNA-HBV > 2 x 104 IU/mL was cho-
sen like cut-off in order to analysis.

After categorization viral load in three groups: < 2 x
103 IU/mL, 2 x 103-2 x 104 IU/mL and > 2 x 104 IU/mL,
the only significant difference observed among all para-
meters evaluated was a upper percentage of histological
lesion indicating treatment in patients with DNA-HBV <
2 x 103 IU/mL respect to those with DNA-HBV between
2 x 103-2 x 104 IU/mL (71.8 vs. 40%; OR 3.81; IC 95%:
1.09-13.27, p = 0.05).

Serological status HBeAg/antiHBe

There were not observed significant differences in the
severity or frequency of histological lesion among pa-
tients with HBeAg respects those with antiHBe positive.
Neither difference in analyzed parameters was observed
when it was considered a cut-off of DNA-HBV of 2 x 104

IU/mL in patients with HBeAg positive, or a cut-off of 2
x 103 IU/mL in those antiHBe positive.

Genotype

From 50 patients genotyped, 39 (78%) presented geno-
type D and 9 (18%) genotype A. In patients with genotype
D it was found lesser histological lesion measured as total
KS score (p = 0.03) and grade of inflammation (p = 0.01)
without differences in the fibrosis stage (p = 0.03). It was
not express in an upper percentage of patients with histo-
logical activity indicating treatment between those with
genotypes different from D (61.5 vs. 72.7%, p = ns).

Platelets account

It was found correlation between platelets account and
histological lesion measured as total KS (r = 0.46; p =
0.001), grade of inflammation (r = 0.6; p = 0.0001) and
fibrosis stage (r = 0.49; p = 0.0001).

Histopathological lesion

Mean age was upper in patients with a KS > 7 (50 ±
36 vs. 45.7 ± 15.5, p = 0.006) and F ≥ 2 (46.3 ± 14.8 vs.
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Table II. Characteristics of patients according to ALT upper
or lower ULN

Characteristics ALT < ULN ALT > ULN p
(n = 34) (n = 55)

Age 41.4 ± 14.5 40.5 ± 14.5 0.8
Age > 40, n (%) 19 (55.9) 28 (50.9) 0.4
Gender, male, n (%) 22 (64.7) 44 (80) 0.1
ALT mean (IU/mL)* 28.5 ± 7.9 101.8 ± 72.4 0.0001
Platelets, median (109/L) 204 x 103 ± 60 x 103 175 x 103 ± 56 x 103 0.2
Serological status HBe, n (%)
HBeAg 10 (29.4) 23 (43.4) 0.3
AntiHbe 25 (73.5) 31 (58.5) 0.1
DNA-HBV median
IU/mL (range)* 1,9 x 103 (0-4,9 x 106) 17 x 103 (0-2 x 108) 0.04

DNA-HBV, n (%)
< 2 x 103 IU/mL 17 (50) 22 (41.5) 0.4
2 x 103-2.104 IU/mL 8 (23.5) 7 (13.2) 0.2
> 2 x 104 IU/mL 9 (26.5) 24 (45.3) 0.1

Genotype, n (%)
A 2 (13.3) 7 (20) 0.7
D 13 (86.7) 26 (74.3) 0.5

Total Knodell Score,
median (range)* 5 (0-18) 7 (2-18) 0.016

Grade Knodell, median (range)* 4 (0-14) 5 (1-14) 0.05
Stage Knodell, median (range) 1 (0-4) 1 (0-4) 0.2
Knodell Score > 7, n (%)* 10 (29.4) 29 (52.7) 0.04
Grade Knodell > 4, n (%) 22 (64.7) 43 (78.2) 0.2
Stage Knodell > 2, n (%) 8 (23.5) 18 (32.7) 0.5
Lobular Inflammation
Scheuer ≥ 1, n (%)* 14 (41.2) 35 (63.6) 0.04

Fibrosis Scheuer ≥ 1, n (%) 10 (29.4) 23 (41.8) 0.3
Indication of therapy, n (%)* 16 (47.1) 38 (69.1) 0.04
*p < 0.05.



38.5 ± 13.7, p = 0.01). There were observed upper mean
ALT levels in patients with advanced histological lesion
measured as KS > 7 (101 ± 75.9 vs. 52.6 ± 50.7, p =
0.0001), so as lower mean platelets account (146 x 103 ±
52 x 103 vs. 217 x 103 ± 44 x 103, p = 0.0001).

Aside from lower frequency and severity of histologi-
cal activity in patients with genotype D, neither viral fac-
tor was associated to that. In multivariate analysis, low
account of platelets (OR, 0.52; IC 95%: 0.0005-0.0002, p
< 0.001), infection with genotype different from D (OR,
3.7; IC 95%: 1.2-6.12, p < 0.001) and DNA-HBV < 2 x
103 IU/mL (OR, 3.16; IC 95%: 1.01-5.35, p < 0.001)
were independent factors in severity of histological activ-
ity measured like grade of inflammation and total KS. In-
flammation grade was an independent factor in severity
of the fibrosis (OR, 1.68; IC 95%: 1.25-2.26, p < 0.001).
If known parameters before biopsy was analyzed, a low
account of platelets (p < 0.01) and DNA < 2 x 103 (p <
0.05) were independent factors related with severity of fi-
brosis. According to binary logistic regression a low ac-
count of platelets (p < 0.01) and ALT levels > 60 IU/mL
(p < 0.01) were independent variables related with ad-
vanced histological lesion measured as KS > 7.

In 54 patients (60.7%) histological lesion was indication
of antiviral therapy. These patients respect to those that did
not require treatment presented significant difference in mean
age (43.1 ± 15 vs. 37.3 ± 12.9, p = 0.05), ALT levels (90.4 ±
78.2 vs. 48.1 ± 32.8, p = 0.001), platelets account (168 x 103 ±
59 x 103 vs. 214 x 103 ± 47 x 03, p = 0.0001), viral load (2.5 x
106 ± 576 x 103 vs. 17 x 106 ± 4.8 x 106, p = 0.03) and fre-
quency of patients with ALT > 1.5 x ULN (p < 0.05). By
means logistic regression, platelets account (p < 0.01) and
DNA-HBV < 2 x 103 IU/mL (p = 0.01) are independent fac-
tors from histological lesion indicating treatment. Character-
istics of both groups are summarized in table III.

DISCUSSION

Multiple host and viral factors have been related with
progression of HBV chronic infection. Due the possibili-
ty of change its natural history by mean treatment, our
objective in this retrospective study, was to evaluate the
influence of such factors on presence of advanced histo-
logical lesion in a cohort of patients submitted for liver
biopsy because of suspecting that progression.

To exclude those patients with permanently normal
levels of ALT could explain the high number of them
with histological lesion indicating treatment (60.7%) and
significant advanced lesion (47.8%) in our series. Proba-
bly this high frequency of advanced histological lesion
reduces the differences among analyzed factors.

It has been related age with severity of histological le-
sion. A cut-off of 40 years old has been proposed as pre-
dictive of advanced histological damage (13,14,21,22).
Also in our series, age was correlated with severity of the
histological lesion. Nevertheless, such cut-off did not
show significant differences in severity or frequency of
histological damage. It may be due to the different age of
acquisition of infection in our area that involves a smaller
time of evolution. Thus, although the age should be a fac-
tor to consider, especially if the moment of the infection
is known, should have more studies to consider a deter-
mined cut-off of age in ours medium.

It has been shown an incidence two to six fold higher
of cirrhosis, hepatocellular carcinoma and death by
chronic hepatitis B in males, being unknown the cause of
that (13,21). In our series similar findings are present,
with significant differences in prevalence of infection,
severity and frequency of histological lesion regard to
women.

ALT levels are one of the most important predictive
factors of advanced histological lesion included in clini-
cal guidelines to management of HBV infection. In these,
it has been indicated antiviral therapy in patients with
ALT levels > 2 x ULN and liver biopsy to evaluate sever-
ity of histopathological lesion in those with ALT levels
between 1-2 x ULN (5,6). In our series, patients with
ALT upper 60 IU/mL presented advanced histological le-
sion in 72.7% of cases, that indicated treatment in 78.8%.
It is significantly upper than frequency of lesion found in
patients with ALT < ULN or < 1.5 x ULN (17.4 and
52.2% respectively, p < 0.01), shown as an independent
variable to the presence of advanced histological lesion
(p < 0.01). This would support, so the doubtful benefit of
liver biopsy in patients with ALT > 1.5 x ULN, as the
need to redefine the ULN in ours medium, as already has
been suggested in other series (9,11,12).

There are scarce references about of severity of
histopathological lesion in patients with persistently nor-
mal ALT (5,6). Lai et al. (9) have reported advanced his-
tological lesion in 37% of patients with persistently nor-
mal ALT, increasing to 65% in the series of Kumar et al.
(10) when it is analyzed patients with intermittent eleva-
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Table III. Characteristics of patients according to histological
lesion indicating treatment

Characteristics Treatment No treatment p
(n = 54) (n = 35)

Age* 43.1 ± 15 37.3 ± 12.9 0.05
Age > 40, n (%) 30 (55.6) 17 (48.6) 0.66
Gender, male, n (%) 42 (77.8) 24 (68.6) 0.45
ALT mean (IU/mL)* 9.,4 ± 78.2 48.1 ± 32.8 0.001
Platelets, mean (109/L)* 168 x 103 ± 59 x 103 214 x 103 ± 47 x 103 0.0001
ALT, n (%)
< ULN* 16 (29.2) 18 (51.4) 0.04
1-1.5 x USN 12 (22.2) 11 (31.4) 0.45
> 1.5 x USN* 26 (48.1) 7 (20) 0.007

DNA-HBV mean UI/mL* 2.5 x 106 ± 5.7 x 105 17 x 106 ± 4.8 x 106 0.03
DNA-HBV, n (%)
< 2 x 103 UI/mL 28 (52.8) 11 (32.4) 0.08
2 x 103-2 x 104 UI/mL 6 (11.3) 9 (26.5) 0.08
> 2 x 104 UI/mL 19 (35.8) 14 (41.2) 0.66

Genotype, n (%)
A 6 (18.8) 3 (16.7) 0.9
D 24 (75) 15 (83.3) 0.72

*p < 0.05.



tion of ALT. Moreover, Park et al. (23) have communi-
cated an increased progression of illness in those patients
that do not normalize ALT after intermittent elevations of
them. In our series has been observed histological lesion
indicating treatment in 47.1% of patients with normal
ALT levels and in 52.2% of those with levels among 1-
1.5 x ULN. That supports the indication of liver biopsy in
patients with intermittent elevation of ALT, even after the
subsequent normalization of them.

REVEAL-HBV (11) study, carried out in an extensive
population of patients with chronic hepatitis B in Taiwan,
has shown correlation between viral load and progression
of the illness. Even though the evolution is worse with
DNA load upper 2 x 103 IU/mL, lower levels do not elim-
inate this risk (13,14,24). It is unknown if this cut-off of
viral load is applicable in areas where the infection is ac-
quired later and HBeAg clearance and seroconversion
occurs in a premature form. Recently, Papatheodoris et
al. (16) have reported an incidence of histological lesion
indicating treatment in 62% of patients with DNA-HBV
< 2 x 103 IU/mL and persistent or intermittently elevated
ALT levels, opposed to 16.6% in those patients with
DNA load > 2 x 103 IU/mL and persistently normal ALT
levels. It signifies that a single cut-off in viral load is not
sufficient to diagnosis of inactive carrier state, like to pre-
dict progression in histological damage. It is too neces-
sary a narrow monitoring of ALT levels to take decisions
about diagnosis and/or treatment. Similarly, in our series
that assessed patients with intermittently or moderate
ALT levels elevation, has been observed histopathologi-
cal lesion indicating therapy in 71.8% of patients with
DNA-HBV < 2 x 103 IU/mL and advanced liver lesion in
48.7%, without significant differences respect to those
with DNA-HBV > 2 x 103 IU/mL (52.1 and 39.6% re-
spectively). In multivariate analysis a viral load < 2 x 103

UI/mL was an independent factor in severity of liver
damage measured as total KS, grade of inflammation and
stage of fibrosis, as well as in antiviral therapy indication
(p < 0.01). Perhaps the elevate frequency of histolopatho-
logical lesion could be due to a diagnose bias derived of
indication of liver biopsy in patients with intermittent or
persistently moderate ALT levels elevations, in a popula-
tion with median DNA-HBV of 2.9 x 103 (0-2 x 108)
IU/mL.

Unlike other series (13,25), we have not found signifi-
cant difference in histological lesion according to sero-
logical HBeAg status, even after to analyzed it in func-
tion of viral load. It was probably due to a diagnose bias
commented.

There were growing, although disagreement, evi-
dences of role of different genotypes in the progression of
illness (26). Genotype D that has associated to increased
prevalence of antiHBe positive, is the most frequent one
in our area. Even though Sánchez-Tapias et al. (17) have
reported greater histological damage in patients infected
with this genotype regard to genotype A, it was uncon-
firmed in other series (27). In ours series lesser severity

of liver lesion was observed in patients infected with
genotype D, due to decreased grade of inflammation. It
was not reach meaning in therapy indication due to high
percentage of advanced histological lesion in both
groups. Infection with a different genotype than D was
related with a greater severity of histological activity
measured as total KS and grade of inflammation, without
relation with stage of fibrosis.

In summary, in our series the high percentage of ad-
vanced histological lesion in patients with intermittently
and moderate ALT levels elevation have recommendable
liver biopsy in these cases, independently of other factors
as viral load or serological status HBeAg/antiHbe. Other
host or viral factors like age, gender or viral genotype
will help to decide such indication in individual cases.
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